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Date : 27"" March, 2023. 

To 

BSE Ltd., 

P J Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai - 400 001. 

Sub.: Newspapers Publications of Post Buyback Public Advertisement. 

Ref.: Regulation 24(vi) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (BuyBack of 
Securities) Regulation, 2018 (“Buyback Regulations”) and Regulation 30 of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 24(vi) of the Buyback Regulations and in continuation to our letter no. 
JPL/CS/1946/2023 dated 24 March, 2023, with respect to closure of buyback of equity 
shares of the Compay, please find enclosed copies of publications of post Buyback public 
advertisement in the following newspapers published on 27" March, 2023: 

(1) Business Standard — English (All Editions) and 

(2) Business Standard — Hindi (All Editions) and 

(3) Navshakti- Marathi - (Reginal language-Mumbai Edition). 

Copies of the above post Buyback Public Advertisement will also be made available on the 
website of the Company at www.jenburkt.com. 

Kindly acknowledge. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
Jenburkt Pharmaceuticals Limited, 

af 

  

Ashish R. Shah 

Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

x 
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6 ECONOMY & PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

Govt tells PSBs to monitor, make 
provision for cos’ pledged shares 
Directs banks to double down on comprehensive stress testing of portfolios at micro-cluster level 
NIKESH SINGH 

New Delhi, 26 March 

T he finance ministry has directed 
public sector banks (PSBs) to 

properly monitor and make pro- 
vision for pledged shares of companies 
by integrating market data, as well as 
manage overall exposure to such com- 
panies that would enable them to take 
timely action. 

The direction came during a meet- 
ing chaired by Finance Minister 
Nirmala Sitharaman on Saturday to 
review the performance of PSBs on sev- 
eral financial health parameters and 
determine their resilience in light of a 
global financial crisis arising from the 
collapse of some international banks in 
the US and Europe. 

According to an official present at 
the meeting, the finance ministry 
directed PSBs to double down on com- 
prehensive and granular stress testing 
of portfolios at a micro-cluster level. 

“At present, only six of 12 PSBs con- 
duct stress testing at micro-cluster level 
incorporating product-loan categories, 
demographic details, loan characteristics, 
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among others, while no PSB has built 
comprehensive mature stress testing 
model in line with EASE 5.0 recommen- 
dations on the extent of historical data 
considered, number of scenarios, risk 
types considered, etc,” the official said. 

The comprehensive stress testing 
would enable banks to consider risks from 
rising interest rates. In the case of Silicon 
Valley Bank, assets locked into long-term 

THE DIRECTIVES 
@ Focus on high-quality current 

account and savings account 

acquisition and retention 
  

@ Need of crisis playbook to pro- 

actively communicate with 

customers in case of crisis 
  

@ Increase the share of 

EBLR-linked advances 
  

@ Strong liquidity position, 

diversified deposits and asset 

base, anda robust regulatory 

framework make PSBs resilient 
  

HTMbondsandatise in withdrawals cre- 
ated an asset-liability mismatch. 

The finance ministry, however, 
expressed confidence about the 
resilience of PSBs as they have a liquid- 
ity position well above regulatory 
requirements, diversified deposits, an 
asset base, and a robust regulatory 
framework. “Liquidity position of all 
PSBs is well above regulatory require- 

ments. Unlike SVB, all Indian scheduled 
commercial banks and non-banking 
financial institutions are subject to liq- 
uidity coverage ratio and net stable 
funding ratio,” the official said. 

The finance ministry also asked 
PSBs to focus on high-quality current 
account savings account (CASA) acqui- 

sition and retention as against bulk and 
certificates of deposit. It raised concern 
over the falling CASA market share of 
PSBs to 58 per cent in 2021-22 (FY22), 

from 70 per cent in 2013-14 (FY14) at a 

time when banking industry CASA 
increased to 45 per cent in FY22, from 
34 per cent in FY14, the official said. 

PSBs were instructed to increase the 
share of external benchmark-based 
lending rate-linked advances for effec- 
tive transmission in the rate of interest 
and increase the implementation of 
risk-based pricing models. 

The official said that the finance 
ministry also directed PSBs to create a 
crisis management playbook to manage 
narrative in the event of a crisis and 
focus on countering false messaging 
and speculation through social media 
and WhatsApp. 
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1. THE BUYBACK 

1.1. 

1.2. 

2. DETAILS OF BUYBACK 

2.2. 

Maximum Buyback Size. 

2.3. 

bought back, thereafter. 

2.4. 

POST BUYBACK PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE ATTENTION OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/ BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF 
EQUITY SHARES OF JENBURKT PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 

This post buyback public advertisement (“Advertisement”) is being made pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 
24(vi) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018, as amended 
(the “Buyback Regulations”). This Advertisement should be read in conjunction with the Public Announcement made by 
the Company dated 03" December, 2022, published on 05" December, 2022 (the “Public Announcement”). The terms 
used but not defined in this Advertisement shall have the same meanings as assigned in the Public Announcement. 

Pursuant to the provisions of Sections 68, 69, 70, and all other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013, as 
amended (“Companies Act” or the “Act’), the Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules, 2014 (“Share Capital 
Rules’), the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (“Management Rules”), and the provisions of the 
Buyback Regulations, Articles of Association of the Company and pursuant to the resolutions passed by the Board of Directors 
of the Company (hereinafter referred to as the “Board” or the “Board of Directors”) at its meeting held on 
01% December, 2022 (‘Board Meeting”), the Board approved the buyback of the Company’s fully paid-up equity shares of the 
face value of  10/- (Rupees Ten only) each (“Equity Shares”) from its shareholders / beneficial owners excluding promoters, 
promoter group and persons who are in control of the Company, via the ‘open market’ route through the stock exchange, for 
a total amount not exceeding = 11,60,00,000/- (Rupees Eleven Crore Sixty Lakhs only) (“Maximum Buyback Size”), and at 
a price not exceeding ¥ 702/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Two only) per Equity Share (“Maximum Buyback Price”), payable 
in cash (the process being referred hereinafter as “Buyback”). Company was also authorised to utilize at least 50% of the 
Maximum Buyback Size i.e. ¥ 5,80,00,000/- (Rupees Five Crore Eighty Lakhs Only) (“Minimum Buyback Size”) towards the 
Buyback of equity shares in terms of the Buyback regulations. The Maximum Buyback Size or Minimum Buyback Size does 
not include any expenses incurred or to be incurred for the Buyback like filing fees payable to SEBI, advisors’ fees, stock 
exchange fees, brokerage, costs, fees, tumover charges, applicable taxes including inter alia securities transaction tax, goods 
and services tax, stamp duty, etc., public announcement publication expenses and other incidental and related expenses and 
charges (“Transaction Costs”). The Maximum Buyback Size represents 9.96% of the aggregate of the total paid-up Equity 
Share capital and free reserves of the Company based on the audited financial statements of the Company as on 31% March, 
2022 (being the latest available audited financial statements of the Company). 

The Buyback commenced on Tuesday, 13° December, 2022. The Buyback Committee, duly constituted and authorised 
by the Board, at its meeting held on 24" March, 2023, approved the closure of the Buyback with effect from closure of 
trading hours on 24" March, 2023, accordingly the Buyback closed on Friday, 24 March, 2023. 

. Till the date of closure of the Buyback, the Company has bought back 1,76,078/- (One Lakh Seventy Six Thousand 
Seventy Eight) Equity Shares (representing 3.84% of pre Buyback outstanding Equity Shares of the Company) at an 
average price of ¥ 648.80/- (Rupees Six Hundred Forty Eight and Eighty Paise Only) per Equity Share. The price at 
which the Equity Shares were bought back was dependent on the price quoted on BSE Limited (“BSE”). The highest 
price at which the Equity Shares were bought back was < 702/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Two Only) per Equity Share 
while the lowest price was = 605/- (Rupees Six Hundred and Five Only) per Equity Share. These prices are based on 
contract notes issued by DAM Capital Advisors Limited (“Company’s Broker’) and exclude Transaction Costs. 

The total amount utilized in the Buyback is ¥ 11,42,39,205.25 (Rupees Eleven Crore Forty Two Lakh Thirty Nine 
Thousand Two Hundred and Five And Twenty Five Paise) excluding Transaction Costs which represents 98.48% of the 

The pay-out formalities has been / shall be completed as per settlement mechanism with BSE. The Company has 
already extinguished 1,53,411 (One Lakh Fifty Three Thousand Four Hundred and Eleven) Equity Shares bought back 
and is in the process of extinguishing remaining 22,667 (Twenty Two Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Seven) Equity Shares 

FPls invest 7.2K cr 
in equities in Mar 
FPIs have pumped %7,200 
crore into the Indian equities 
so far in March, driven by 
investment in the Adani 
Group companies by GQG 
Partners. FPIs are likely to be 
cautious in the near term due 
to a risk-off sentiment in 
equity markets globally amid 
the stress in the US banking 
system, VK Vijayakumar, 
Chief Investment Strategist 
at Geojit Financial Services, 

said. PTl   

MUMBAI | MONDAY, 27 MARCH 2023 Business Standard 

Claims of rebound in 
global trade premature 
The ‘state of the economy’ 
report, released last week by 
the Reserve Bank of India 
(RBI) in its monthly bulletin, 

says that even as global 
growth is set to slow down or 
even enter a recession in 2023 
as global financial markets 
wager, India has emerged 
from the pandemic years 
stronger than initially 
thought, with a steady gath- 
ering of momentum since the 
second quarter of the current 
financial year. 

On the supply side, agri- 
culture is into a seasonal 
uptick, indus- 
try is emerg- 

measures the costs of ship- 
ping bulk goods that depend 
on supply and demand for 
shipping space. 

When the global trade is 
sluggish, the shipping lines 
tend to restrict the supply of 
shipping space by scheduling 
fewer sailings or opt for blank 
sailings, and thus not allow- 
ing the shipping costs to go 
below a certain level. 

The monthly container 
logistics update for March, 
released by container x- 
change.com, an online plat- 
form for container logistics 

and operations, 
says that there 

ing out of con- * isa glut of emp- 
traction and ty containers, 
services have a , especially at 

maintained af Chinese ports. 
momentum. lee The expect- 

The report : ed boost in 
says con- ay shipments 
sumer price & from China 
inflation after relaxation 
remains high of the Covid-19 
and core infla- EXIM MATTERS restrictions has 
tion continues not materi- 
to defy the TN C RAJAGOPALAN alised. 

distinct soft- The  eco- 
ening of input costs. nomic rebound in China has 

The report says that in 
terms of trade activity, the 
Baltic Dry Index, a measure 
of shipping charges for dry 
bulk commodities, shot up 45 
per cent in February, and rose 
further in early March, on the 
back of an increase in 
demand for capsize ships, 
and that this points to a pos- 
sible rebound in world trade 
that had contracted in 
December 2022 by 3.0 per 
cent (YoY) due to asteep neg- 

ative momentum and an 
unfavourable base effect. 
Whether the Baltic Dry Index 
can be taken to be a reliable 
indicator of the trade activity 
is a moot point, as it broadly 

also not been enough to firm 
up the commodity prices. 
Crude oil is now trading in the 
vicinity of $75 per barrel. 

In recent days, the mone- 
tary authorities in the 
advanced economies have 
raised the interest rates with 
a view to bring down infla- 
tion. The idea is to nudge the 
economies towards lower 
growth rates dampening the 
demand. How well the strat- 
egy will work is difficult to say 
but any drop in demand may 
result in global trade slowing 
down. 

Another factor is the 
recent failure of some banks 
in Europe and the United 

  

The expected boost in 

shipments from China after 

relaxation of the Covid-19 

restrictions has not 

materialised 

States, mainly due to rising 
interest rates. 

The RBI report says that 
while the direct impact of the 
recent bank collapses in the 
United States on economic 
activity could be limited, 
markets are bracing for 
tighter financial conditions 
which could present a trade- 
off between financial stability 
concerns and monetary 
policy. 

The monetary and fiscal 
authorities have responded 
very quickly to prevent any 
contagion effect of the bank 
failures but it is quite possible 
that at least some of the 
regional banks in the United 
States will be less willing to 
lend as liberally as they did 
say amonth back. The result- 
ing tightness in the credit 
markets can also lead to a 
slowdown. 

Thus, the claims of a glob- 
al trade rebound appear 
somewhat premature, at least 
for now. 

email: tncrajagopalan@gmail.com 

  

  

> FROM PAGE 1 
  

The Adani group, which was 

recently under attack, is 

working in public-private 

partnership (PPP) mode with 

the ministry, apart from 

operating its own ports. Has 

there been anyimpactin 

view of developments related 

tothe Hindenburg report? 

There’s not been any impact 
on PPP from the issue. 
Generally, we have been very 
successful with PPP, and so far 
there’s not been any develop- 
ment on PPP projects that the 
company is doing with our 

  

  

  

      

3.2. 

* Subject to extinguishment of remaining 22,667 Equity Shares bought back, which is under process. 

The shareholding pattern of the Company pre and post Buyback is as under: 

All Equity Shares bought back were in the demat segment from BSE. As the Buyback was done from the open market ports. 
through the stock exchange mechanism, the identity of shareholders from whom equity shares bought in the Buyback is . 
not known, including those shareholders holding shares exceeding one percentage. Whatis the progress on 

3. CAPITAL STRUCTURE AND SHAREHOLDING PATTERN Chabahar Port slong-term 
: : . agreement? 

of Public Announcement) (In 2) (in) making efforts to finalise and 
Authorised share capital: activate the long-term con- 
1,00,00,000 Equity Shares of € 10 each 10,00,00,000 10,00,00,000 tract. Meanwhile, short term 
Issued, subscribed and fully paid-up share contracts ob een under 

capltal: execution, enal ing us to oper- 

Pre-Buyback - 45,89,378 Equity Shares of 4,58,93,780 - ate the terminals. Recently, 
% 10/- each during the visit of the Iranian 
Post Buyback - 44,13,300* Equity Shares of - 4,41,33,000* delegation to India (during the 
= 10/- each third week of January 2023) 

the activation of the long-term 
contract was discussed, and   
both sides have made substan- 
tial progress towards finalising 
its amended provisions.   

Both countries will work 
together because it is a strate- 
gically important project. I   
won't give a specific date or   
month, but we can expect           

Shareholder Pre-Buyback as on the date of Post Buyback* 
Board Meeting 

(01% December, 2022) 

No. of % to the No. of % to the 
Equity Shares | existing equity | Equity Shares| existing equity 

share capital share capital 

(A) Promoter & Promoter Group 20,98,788 45.73 20,98,788 47.56 

(B) Public 24,90,590 54.27 23,14,512 52.44 

Grand Total (A+B+C) 45,89,378 100.00 44,13,300 100.00     something within a short span   

CAPITAL 
DAM Capital Advisors Limited 

Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051, 
Tel: +91 22 4202 2500 
Fax: +91 22 4202 2504 

Website: www.damcapital.in 

Validity Period: Permanent 
CIN: U99999MH1993PLC071865 

5. DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY 

Sd/- 

Ashish U. Bhuta 
Chairman and 

Managing Director 
DIN: 00226479 

Date : 25 March, 2023 
Place : Mumbai   One BKC, Tower C, 15" Floor, Unit No. 1511, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Maharashtra, India 

E-mail: jenburkt.buyback @ damcapital.in 

Contact Person: Nidhi Gupta / Gunjan Jain 
SEBI Registration Number: MB/INM000011336 

Sd/- 

Dilip H. Bhuta 
Whole Time Director 

& CFO 
DIN: 03157252 

* Subject to extinguishment of remaining 22,667 Equity Shares bought back, which is under process. 

4. MANAGER TO THE BUYBACK OFFER 

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board of Directors of the Company accept full responsibility 
for the information contained in this post buyback public advertisement and confirms that such document contains true, 
factual and material information and does not contain any misleading information. 

6. For details, please refer to the Company’s website www.jenburkt.com. 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
Jenburkt Pharmaceuticals Limited 

Sd/- 

Ashish R. Shah 
Company secretary and 
Compliance Officer 

ICSI Membership Number: A9041 

PRESSMAN] 

of time. All rounds of talks 
have been productive so far. 

With the latest infra push by 

the Centre, what are your 

near-term objectives for the 

sectorand the ministry, 

especially the Sagarmala 

plan? 

  

"In the previous nine 
years, between 2014 and 

2022, coastal cargo grew 
from 75 million tonnes to 
133 million tonnes, It 
shows coastal shipping is 
now on a self-sustaining 
growth track, and 

viability is visible" 

SARBANANDA SONOWAL 

Union minister for ports, 

shipping, and waterways 

  

The shipping sector is the key 
to economic growth because 
almost 90 per cent of export- 

import cargo is handled 
through shipping. 
Considering the opportunities, 
Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi has developed a vision 
to make all major ports glob- 
ally competent to handle the 
highest volumes of cargo. 

Under Sagarmala, we have 
identified 802 projects of %5.4 
trillion by 2035. In this, 221 
projects, worth 21.12 trillion, 
have been completed and 252, 
worth 22.29 trillion, are under 
implementation. 

What are the plans on coastal 

shipping and what policy 

interventions have been 

planned to attract private 

interest? 

Coastal shipping is crucial, 
especially in connecting hin- 
terlands with nearby ports and 
establishing cargo connectiv- 
ity. In the previous nine years, 
between 2014 and 2022, 
coastal cargo grew from 75 mil- 
lion tonnes to 133 million 
tonnes. It shows coastal ship- 
ping is now on a self-sustain- 
ing growth track, and viability 

  

Muni bonds... 
She had also said that part of 
the %1.3-trillion infrastructure 
support to states for 2023-24 
will be tied to states working 
on financing reforms in 
urban local bodies to make 
them creditworthy for muni 
bonds. 

Also, the G20 nations, led 
by India, are working to 
finalise the priority principles 
of financing sustainable 
urban infrastructure, which 
is expected to be endorsed by 
finance ministers and central 

    bank governors when they 
meet in Gandhinagar in early 
July. 

If it comes to pass, the pri- 
ority principles of ‘financing 
cities of tomorrow’ could be 
the first policy statement to 
be endorsed by G20 leaders 
under India’s Presidency. 

Like all G20 prescriptions, 
it will be non-binding among 
members. 

The principles will focus 
on elements of sustainability 
and energy transition and 
speak about the need to deep- 
en global infrastructure 
financing markets. 

is visible. There are so many 
interested parties that are 
going to invest in coastal ship- 
ping, because of the growing 
viability and development of 
allied infrastructure. 

The outlay on viability gap 
funding for coastal shipping 
is being worked out. The 
Budget announcement on 
enhancing coastal shipping 
through PPP and viability gap 
funding means an in-princi- 
ple push for the sector. As the 

Efforts onto activate Chabahar 
long-term contract: Sonowal 

nodal ministry, we will 
explore all possibilities and 
the policy decision will be 
made in consultation with the 
Ministry of Finance. 

How do you foresee 

development in the 

country’s inland waterways? 

Cargo capacity in inland 
waterways grew from 16 mil- 
lion tonnes in 2014 to 109 mil- 
lion tonnes in 2022 -- this 
shows the rapid pace of 
growth. 

The route helped us create 
history with the launch of the 
MV Ganga Vilas, the world’s 
longest river cruise. Earlier, 
people believed the Ganga 
and Brahmaputra did not 
have the depth for such oper- 
ations. 

When the PM flagged the 
cruise off, many in the 
Opposition made the same 
criticism, but the success of 
the cruise has shown that 27 
river systems are feasible for 
seamless transportation. 
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fasra wee Hag | dan, 27 ard 2023 

Wfwraferdt HERR ISA wf 
UA Wl Hl aha 

fore ae oT ele SRE EI 
Bet 5a aR Fi fact et 

eh 7 mera rash ate, set 
WaRim 13.6 

vfasra fet! frect ct art & 
GRA SAR h eked Weal HT 
ses tS CHIT ST Te 
fe ga ain fest + 66 
fear at ast ast at crater 

frat tarat & fete 1.4 wheat 
al fintae asi Ht Te | 

wre ud faara we snfe ar 
ear F wad eu fascia a se 
SRR feat say stearate 
a sq verw @, afea 
SAH AMAT fem ae HeaTahea 
4 deaf a asied ort 
aubrat F Hotaa Fast ata FH 
HUpel 
dem faerie & ort 
fazer Tou Bet aT AAT eS 
fe saz & wuiea 
aengied fee & few 
det ao h sea sik 
saket doi ae 

gm. & sifaget 
4 daa a5 ad Hl ase F 

aust or ants aed fart at 
2024 3ik fad af 2025 F 
ast S aS! 
aa a ra sna Ft finrae 

aust al teeta Et b 
Fara Ha sa sig 6 Sas 
SAT TST MET SAT AAT @ fee 
Sletifep AU FST A VA HAT AT 
dtatafar a few wh ae 
wafrafaet Hragst da 
Hae ert 

aU Warr sea F 
hot SRT 57.6 SS SI A 
al us hae Ht alert @ z, 
forret steer stat F eg eit 
— 

  

  

6 Fe   

  

YH aa 7.2 -13.6   

aaret 66.3 
  

Bla : pret vera 
  

Gone ee omer eed H 
Sapa itetet ra faq 
afvan arf fact @, fa 
ate States a 
welt Wiel & Sra 
ferw facnfaa ferat ST eT S| 
ats fed F corer wd 

wre fagcseat sree cenet 
ai Tas We Hl Heal e fH 
3a site a sah Bfsracet 
Wewiferal a aera fact 21 
STP HENS, ‘sa TH 

ael Hl we fafeeca sera, 
FSTTT GAIT SAR STFA ASIST 
SRR Ht ase F ay 
2031 am aan fast 85 
FAS SIR HR Ves Te a)’ 
Set GA Hal & VAfsracet 

wae cht fast fra ay 2022 
H 39 was aH at ett, aet 
afs Ht THAR FANT, 
(ams Sit) ait ferctat 

caret Ht Fee S Agel as 
SRR TA Ht GATT S| 
weife selet Waa al 

Pare safaat at aste 
aac-fetet fret oA 
aTaftet Satter facet were 
SS, dea SU EAR 
ford ar areal @ fe area F 
Primerealed sthe disrt 

fare astat car Tet al SIRT 
AMAT SHAR lS Tee HHT 

é, fare ard 4 firrae 3ik 
Seiler A Wet Paarstt Hr Sta 

men al tad asad de Sw, 
ayot tera F raed SS 
al aPient frst aret & 13 
Wierd S ASH SA Ae 15 
Wierd StS | Sart st Sa Ist 
SRR Tes Sh SA | 
RTI, fort aT 2023 

al drat feat F aasix 
vests ct asda wet sist Ht 
ad HF ait sik 
Ieee We F Edt 
al ase B Safa AT 
Sat Hr AAT @ fp Heat 
FoR & ster fast at 

     

    
    
      

Har Se Vests HUT, 
Rife sa sat phat yess : 
Aan sik we aE Tera aT 
ware fer | 
asotsunucl Rad & fer, : 

waraccyarda gaa A : 

ori we pH Pra (ATT 
UfCarers ee oh Fath 12-14 : 
West) FAA Mt at arsi- 
Hy AOA Teta SA TT eT: 
SIS steal ais aot a : 
wad @, at at sam: 
oranda Sate & few 
oat yea finrae & area eas: 
ATS WaT eI 
sats fed or ft aa eS 

fr afaftad aftacn vitae a, | 
UA Pt yt HTT Brat F MAS 
Heqrafry-crataray sia ats 
Saran Fer et S| aa a 

fracel HT CRA aed ATT : 
Sete oA Sete NT 

wsgd wet Ft: 
sirenfat serra ot 

fer caret arpa se 
aftgea ter fever e | 
WET Hl AMAT @ fe VA : 
Tat ar Mat sta faa at : 
2024 six fad at 2025 & : 
SA STAT 24 FAT SHR 20 | 

FRAT RAR AT 
TET @, Tt Re ike ST. TST 
Saitetior a Herts yeater : 

Sh SETS, Aa SaT STE: 
Ukeea vicreateiat ot ger a : 

Tate 

aan siren 21 

      

  

8 
  

: Préiioa 200 fear 
TaRAy, rca HERI 

: Often ERR ditt daw Tat le & che 
: Wau & fret dae Soa J 40,000 HI RR 
are fear 21 afeet Savi & vega at AG aA 
: aren ae soae (feta Frat-50 F Waa SaleT 
i ani @) or shat de KA 39,395 VET 
: dept fagcirent + per fe sSaa & 200 fe 
AAA lat WaT (TATA) Hee AAT 

BU el lew ees  aaatent fags 
(Adit) eri sraad a wer, Fact da 

FTE 39,750 At 200 fea are, SpA AT 
ee Ta wm, fra AR GA Ww ue seas 
39,000-38,700 ah fact Wal @! eat 
BIR, 200 fF Hh WAUAT FSM AI 39,750 HT 
ER UPA SA We Fe 20 fe H WAU as AT 
40,200-40,300 ah ea! 

‘Prd 504 
Feed 29 B Wala 
AMA Fel WRT & Prat Tae 50 SSRT A 

: FECTS Hl AIT 20 HLA Tl SE et SH SAH 
: Ted Us MAR Bet ales ors Se S| Te 29 

Tle SAT 3 

ard Ht efer de SF & are ware So SSRs HT 

aa th WX VS Sate Waa sare facwarett 

4 ae arson sit até fe aah Aare 50 A aia- 

SA WPA HUA Ha SA A iT 

Theis siscre a 
Tera Sea 

SU Sa Tisai wad Get Frat sat fear 215.79 
ala & ae wagwpet FH Sa Was TST : 
Frasré fedex 2022 % sna tthe F aR aT 

waa 12 Fa fae 6 teat 
THE AST SHS AT ANT STAT PAT ATT 
25 Ma Sas ee fora S| eners: wat Ser 

RH VIG SAI AM, SN SAH HY HI HT 34 

[eNJENBURKT 

SM AWS SeRT HLT! UH Wakericaa 
farcine ort truce + wer, tra ate aT 

i fad dareta a ads aa 
Fl SRR UPR, SIA Sh SIR STAT TEAM 
faery BTS UE Sl Teh WAU SST 

| TSR TSM Br freer fear e | teat 
RERUS siete sent area ARH 10 whA : 
ae vite mr, Di Teel 15 BRT ETS STH 
ofvorcarsy Sony Flos eT aH aE | 

i WAT RH Hey Som FH Aaa 
: faert ae ea fad At 

:@ dafea fata ana 1 
: Ure a weet cet wale 

cierpst wets c sutsin arches stadt tre 4 : 
omeeteht H oraett feeeene sere SIT HH AT AL 
fetat 2022 & sitar A siedet A ga thes ST | 
GAT TIS TST IAT AM, SI Sach Tewferay 
aie 6.5 Ha Hh ATK Ml aka AST : 
Ths CHT AIPIRER UT SUS IT StieHST 
Ufa, sichat ata urat etait Fast FH : 

wife aete! sa aha, He A srettsnediens : 
atch H STI PECASNT TTA 3.68 HRTal BAA 

IRI AAT 
Tal GRO ep 

a dal (diweaet) Hl baat 
& fixe sai We Shad ach S 

U Hel Tae fe a Ot haat 
SYS ST AU HT Tet 
a wae ae & fw air 

fat war Hl sali wa 
dom & @RM fea wa sa 
aon F afar ak a F 
He sina dat h ae SA 
Seer ge tiger afters ra 
dae & ora Herat cat asta 
AR aa Ht Sle Ht TE | 
aon Hf abser sifereant & 

STTaR, faa sats thereat ar 

ERR See heer he aT ST 
fearl sifteant A ae, ‘ 

St AEHI-FCRET EA 1 RT 
chen raises aaa! awe 

JENBURKT PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 
CIN: L24230MH1985PLC036541 

Registered Office: Nirmala Apartments, 93, Jayprakash Road, Andheri West, Mumbai-400 058. 
Contact Person: Ashish R. Shah, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

Tel.: 022-67 603 603; Fax: 022-66943127; E-mail: investor @jenburkt.com; Website: www.jenburkt.com 

  

1. THEBUYBACK 

POST BUYBACK PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE ATTENTION OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/ BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF 
EQUITY SHARES OF JENBURKT PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 

This post buyback public advertisement (“Advertisement”) is being made pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 
24(vi) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018, as amended 
(the “Buyback Regulations”). This Advertisement should be read in conjunction with the Public Announcement made by 
the Company dated 03" December, 2022, published on 05 December, 2022 (the “Public Announcement”). The terms 
used but not defined in this Advertisement shall have the same meanings as assigned in the Public Announcement. 

  

  

sifarae rita econ ch? 
after afk aia F aren feet 

Gane & ae ae aan Hera 

O fee oo fa & ck 
SSR RUT Wafer EE | 
arseiansdisns faraketst 
wae Freer Ud Fer 
@rairent frsra dst 4 yAta 
area & Be seat A Het fer 
aM Beas O Hedla spr HT 
SE Udeh Bl Pha | SAH 
are 2 fp sae aan sfract 
SIR URI A HPS se dp 

QUIK a Hea FFAS sere 
FSI Sie: 

SM Sg Had & fen Afgan caster 
ath Rt dfs Gl Mat AA ST 

Ty? STOATET 7 
smiftat thera fer 4 art 25 

fee sith sored F Saar Hl ase 
a ag ow fsaften sqan & 
FRA ACS GAT Sl WAM S| TTS 
fee the & few metre faite Astra 
TR MM Ca 21 5a ase S Se TSM 

Se Hl TH A SIH SN Tae AT 
Fg ETA ee we eT 
SATS STE 

aan Rea Frage sifaa a 
SENT St MU ge ? 
eI dH Ble Fase a va aie 
Tifafaer a Get F fafa ters PASTA 
Hel h AA srcager Aas aa six 
fost et Hela A USi ware F SoH aot 
fara, Fa ara F firra]| SAT EA 
Seif HAA IV IT set H 
aert F ber S| F Reet aieqa 
ate 4 fintae al acre & feat ZI 
Cferd AlSeT areal sass aT Ht 
ase F aes ST Sas Tees BT WHAT 
@| Shafea Side F antar gem, 

actif Rea Gade F are & HSH F 
firtae stg 21     

TM ava ISI 2023 A al H 
ak H WANT GX ad S ? 
Srl qarcnifa 3k aftacn of 1 Sah 
dulfad wre Al ase 4 Aah aR 
Gott arent F Has feat Sto At 
& eR F yas wit a al, sa cae 
Tepe St ees SANT AAT fee 

TST Tea Hl Sad SU sla tH 
AA SE AIA Hed S11 SaeHl ste S 
afgacn sfeadt SISK IRM Ho Ss AH 
OR wa eI 

Wey HU sik feet Prager 
feat Bletta A sarer feifea et 
ert ain famarett at Gant 

? 

wei fect a ae & enn faesit 
tama Prasat (umes) A 

facnaret az, fed ae Fear aa- 
fsa Tet at SSR F AST HaSIN HT 

afeacn facreit 8 aera fem erctifer, 
Whales h Asha G, Yes fawareit 

SISA STS St FST F ST ASH F 
SMeMshT BA Lat WHATS SAS AT FAT 
wen & fae, dae ex Ww Asrat 

SRatt Srl Alsat Sten F, GSH rast 
Uefera ohiaferat F sr ter | 

SM ASIN & fae st atet   

Game aro ae ore at 
TS ad mee 

Hise achat te) & Sha, ots & few 
Uh Fer sian S saat sreleraeet 
Sh Fatah sere see Prakasa 
aa six anda sar saa St sa 
wuld St Gadi 21 saat aan (a 
fae sik aR, Sat) A Aspe HASIAT 
aM sifaaa Ht ase F Vai aT 
Whales, Rife GAR SAT Hl AHL 
Te GTS SF Sik Hal Hl Aa EAST 
SHA PISA WEI 

wen wie Fraser arm F werer 
fragt & oars wastes at 
Was Hit ? 
TSS & SR Pa AST TAT SSA 
SANSA Ast sae set ah SRS 
saad I Gale @, ASTAN & ate Faq 

te F chp ERIK AAMT STAR 
Sales 25 Wat Bele | Sa RTA Hl 
Tel ase freho sik eles aT 
PUR Va 61S seray wT 
Sl Wad @, fea SARI AMAT @ fe 
RAT SST Ha ts Hl ad SU ART 
A yeqrahe sik catate akteea sist sft 
AAA TA SST | 

ataes fre aifeat otane ie 
san fau, astra & ular & aR a 
Seat ar antes fart aT 2019 B55 
Witt S TeRy sta Hie 35 lara 
te Tare | Het eat faa sar 
Weel & Waal Arh HA ES Te eI 
amet 2022 Fa Wade F oa 
TA WK VET WA TT SN SAH TE A 
sad firrac ong é ae Hatt 2023 
H US TERT 53,803 Has VU 
TAH HAS TSR sk Set asa 
Teta Hl ase FFA W WAT TET 
tei SRafea Sarde F oan F 

10 FATS Saal SarHT aot fepat S Biz 
famed de at ree S Sas CIMA 
ast arts     

1.1. 

1.2. 

2.2. 

2.3. 

2.4. 

3.2. 

Date 
Plac   

Pursuant to the provisions of Sections 68, 69, 70, and all other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013, as 
amended (“Companies Act” or the “Act”), the Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules, 2014 (“Share Capital 
Rules”), the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (“Management Rules”), and the provisions of the 
Buyback Regulations, Articles of Association of the Company and pursuant to the resolutions passed by the Board of Directors 
of the Company (hereinafter referred to as the “Board” or the “Board of Directors”) at its meeting held on 
01* December, 2022 (“Board Meeting”), the Board approved the buyback of the Company’s fully paid-up equity shares of the 
face value of = 10/- (Rupees Ten only) each (“Equity Shares”) from its shareholders / beneficial owners excluding promoters, 
promoter group and persons who are in control of the Company, via the ‘open marke?’ route through the stock exchange, for 
a total amount not exceeding F 11,60,00,000/- (Rupees Eleven Crore Sixty Lakhs only) (“Maximum Buyback Size”), and at 
a price not exceeding = 702/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Two only) per Equity Share (“Maximum Buyback Price”), payable 
in cash (the process being referred hereinafter as “Buyback”). Company was also authorised to utilize at least 50% of the 
Maximum Buyback Size i.e. F 5,80,00,000/- (Rupees Five Crore Eighty Lakhs Only) (“Minimum Buyback Size”) towards the 
Buyback of equity shares in terms of the Buyback regulations. The Maximum Buyback Size or Minimum Buyback Size does 
not include any expenses incurred or to be incurred for the Buyback like filing fees payable to SEBI, advisors’ fees, stock 
exchange fees, brokerage, costs, fees, turnover charges, applicable taxes including inter alia securities transaction tax, goods 
and services tax, stamp duty, etc., public announcement publication expenses and other incidental and related expenses and 
charges (‘Transaction Costs”). The Maximum Buyback Size represents 9.96% of the aggregate of the total paid-up Equity 
Share capital and free reserves of the Company based on the audited financial statements of the Company as on 31% March, 
2022 (being the latest available audited financial statements of the Company). 

The Buyback commenced on Tuesday, 13" December, 2022. The Buyback Committee, duly constituted and authorised 
by the Board, at its meeting held on 24" March, 2023, approved the closure of the Buyback with effect from closure of 
trading hours on 24" March, 2023, accordingly the Buyback closed on Friday, 24" March, 2023. 

DETAILS OF BUYBACK 

. Till the date of closure of the Buyback, the Company has bought back 1,76,078/- (One Lakh Seventy Six Thousand 
Seventy Eight) Equity Shares (representing 3.84% of pre Buyback outstanding Equity Shares of the Company) at an 
average price of ¥ 648.80/- (Rupees Six Hundred Forty Eight and Eighty Paise Only) per Equity Share. The price at 
which the Equity Shares were bought back was dependent on the price quoted on BSE Limited (“BSE”). The highest 
price at which the Equity Shares were bought back was = 702/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Two Only) per Equity Share 
while the lowest price was = 605/- (Rupees Six Hundred and Five Only) per Equity Share. These prices are based on 
contract notes issued by DAM Capital Advisors Limited (“Company’s Broker”) and exclude Transaction Costs. 

The total amount utilized in the Buyback is = 11,42,39,205.25 (Rupees Eleven Crore Forty Two Lakh Thirty Nine 
Thousand Two Hundred and Five And Twenty Five Paise) excluding Transaction Costs which represents 98.48% of the 
Maximum Buyback Size. 

The pay-out formalities has been / shall be completed as per settlement mechanism with BSE. The Company has 
already extinguished 1,53,411 (One Lakh Fifty Three Thousand Four Hundred and Eleven) Equity Shares bought back 
and is in the process of extinguishing remaining 22,667 (Twenty Two Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Seven) Equity Shares 
bought back, thereafter. 

All Equity Shares bought back were in the demat segment from BSE. As the Buyback was done from the open market 
through the stock exchange mechanism, the identity of shareholders from whom equity shares bought in the Buyback is 
not known, including those shareholders holding shares exceeding one percentage. 

CAPITAL STRUCTURE AND SHAREHOLDING PATTERN 

. The capital structure of the Company, pre and post Buyback is as under:   
Particulars (Pre Buyback as on the date (Post Buyback)* 

of Public Announcement) (In %) (In 3)   
Authorised share capital: 
1,00,00,000 Equity Shares of % 10 each 

Issued, subscribed and fully paid-up share 
capital: 
Pre-Buyback - 45,89,378 Equity Shares of 
® 10/- each 
Post Buyback - 44,13,300* Equity Shares of 
= 10/- each 

* Subject to extinguishment of remaining 22,667 Equity Shares bought back, which is under process. 

The shareholding pattern of the Company pre and post Buyback is as under: 

Shareholder Pre-Buyback as on the date of 
Board Meeting 

(01** December, 2022) 

No. of % to the 
Equity Shares | existing equity 

share capital 

45.73 

10,00,00,000 10,00,00,000   

4,58,93,780 - 

4,41,33,000*       

  
Post Buyback* 

  
No. of 

Equity Shares 
% to the 

existing equity 
share capital 

47.56 

52.44 

100.00 

  
(A) Promoter & Promoter Group 

(B) Public 24,90,590 54.27 23,14,512 

Grand Total (A+B+C) 45,89,378 100.00 44,13,300 

* Subject to extinguishment of remaining 22,667 Equity Shares bought back, which is under process. 

MANAGER TO THE BUYBACK OFFER 

20,98,788 20,98,788   

                

CAPITAL 
DAM Capital Advisors Limited 
One BKC, Tower C, 15 Floor, Unit No. 1511, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051, Maharashtra, India 
Tel: +91 22 4202 2500 
Fax: +91 22 4202 2504 
E-mail: jenburkt.buyback @ damcapital.in 
Website: www.damcapital.in 
Contact Person: Nidhi Gupta / Gunjan Jain 
SEBI Registration Number: MB/INM000011336 
Validity Period: Permanent 
CIN: U99999MH1993PLC071865 

DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY 

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board of Directors of the Company accept full responsibility 
for the information contained in this post buyback public advertisement and confirms that such document contains true, 
factual and material information and does not contain any misleading information. 

For details, please refer to the Company's website www.jenburkt.com. 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
Jenburkt Pharmaceuticals Limited 

Sd/- 

Ashish R. Shah 
Company secretary and 
Compliance Officer 

ICSI Membership Number: A9041 

Sd/- 

Ashish U. Bhuta 
Chairman and 

Managing Director 
DIN: 00226479 

: 25" March, 2023 
e : Mumbai 

Sd/- 

Dilip H. Bhuta 
Whole Time Director 

& CFO 
DIN: 03157252   

PRESSMANJ



Gas, AAA, Wo Are 2023 | waoaties FA 
  

  

Tet caret ht, wa oft. ig ary feared, @ araref aH oferera aaftrs cosficrarcnt feavtia 

Weie &. $-Yok, KOT Tae, saa Aaa, FAG uch, Go Bima, seat y, Tas - x00 0838 

sade ua Pare aie (aren “at ard veie”” star deaftfa) yotaot arerercer orrftr fafefare 
arts ata. ft. ig are feat (are ‘ae wae cates” ater dafifa) ais Be aimee, 2028 
tsi Fem are a are ear ds araeath araen, revs afl. ofa frost, H. arg frarst arrfor 
am. Sg aa ster (Gata sp. gq Frarét) ara ar ate tren. 
ame after oft. uta frordt Steet wat wad caf seeecar aerrear Cafe arrest 
SCAT ALT CIT fega atret Hl, a Paret veie SI ys arftren facta arf ad wafers 

aaa arred aa /afast are. caret, aed afta oft. atta faoret art feata 

84/08 /2o2s TA Aas fora Lear, Fay 49 ecfsetet /argSsa Talal Fa aT feta 

Paid th yan Gat eae (UH. AA. AN.) aaa Har. 
amar ame afte oft. atta frat sera wifes aaera caret aarfafea wax fart 
Wican at qe arfren faere arf ad daiftra cearastrear fetes /warfore sft Sra saxo 

eter softaereareia wate Aaa, aearega are fat anata arf ae. Hrorcarel cakes, 

farm Fee, Sol, Vereen, sieht arrfor /ferar ata sieht ferfra dean, fara Hee, arent ferar 
aire wiftercn anftt/frar fra anes wife sft /fear conte Carrey Gea AMT Bax 

rant veie man dents ara, san, fash, Tem, WAR, wTeTeer, aOR, WAT, afara, 

wat ye afer facta ear/at aren Feber Ss aT ATT HOTA eran Feor fear gee SAAT 

wart ad wend qearasae CATS cla, Hel STATA, HS MI Pa eaT Wfsedreay TST Bx 

fora ata Percarentart Hapanl Aig AIA BS, HHL ACA SANT aToareAaT Bait 

fra agen Ppt hen arse aftr aren caf aa, aprél starcara, alga feet Sea Aaa Ast 

aft aad after serra Tae. 

firoodren akitre 
g-vok, aa Glarad,, ahs och, To tse, sa Gd, Fas-voo 083, Haars, HERE, WRT 

we Sar wares feaifrd Wy Get, 2¢co saa fafa w. exe J eho oH WATS. Go /- 

(ea vara Ara) o ashi qeara ora (4) stared, TERT APTS. 2o/- ee 
oh ghee Broch 

(oft. ag a frart aiear yer) aret achtet 
cat a at 

ale. cr. &/¥2-¥2, asda Ue Ache, deta Us, WSea, as yoo o8y 
wpratera : 43, Toni Sad, & ST AST, GAT HEH SIH TAN, HIE, Fas-¥ 0002s 

Trager : + 8% 362888 282y | SAE: vgd@vrlaw.in       

  

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given to all to whom it may concem that we have been instructed to 
investigate title of one M/s. Noble Construction to develop the piece or parcel of land and 
ground more particularly described inter alia in the Schedule hereunder written, 
hereinafter referred to as “the said Property”. We have been informed that by, in the 
manner, on the terms and conditions and for the consideration recorded in the Deed of 
Conveyance dated 3rd November, 1978 registered at the office of the Sub-registrar of 
Assurances at Mumbai under serial No. BOM/B/1201 of 1978, one Adityaman 

Co-operative Housing Society Limited (“the said Society” for short), a co-operative 
housing society registered under the provisions of Maharashtra Co-operative Societies 
Act, 1960 under Serial No. BOM/HSG/4699/1976 having its office at Adityaman, 
Bhagwan Mahavir Marg, Kranti Nagar, J. B. Nagar, Andheri (E), Mumbai — 400059, 
became full and absolute owner of and has become seized and possessed of and even 

otherwise well and sufficiently entitled inter alia to all that piece or parcel of land and 
ground more particularly described in the Schedule written under the said Deed of 
Conveyance and of the structures presently standing thereon, which piece of land is 
same as the piece and parcel of land and ground more particularly described in the 
Schedule hereunder written. A building comprising of 15 flats allotted to the members of 
the said Society exists on the said Property which building is also owned by the said 
Society. By, in the manner, on the terms and conditions and for the consideration more 

particularly recorded in the Development Agreement dated 17" March, 2023, registered 
at the office of Sub-Registrar of Assurances at Andheri under Serial No. BDR-15/4434 of 
2023, the said Society has granted M/s. Noble Construction the rights to re-develop the 
said Property inter alia by demolishing the structure standing thereon and constructing a 
new building with better facilities. In the event of any person/body having executed any 
deed, document, writing or having initiated any proceedings in any civil court and/or any 
judicial and/or quasi-judicial forum and/or having any on-going arbitration proceedings 
either in respect of the aforesaid property including the re-development rights conceming 
the same, and/or any part or portion thereof and/or having executed any deeds or 

documents with respect thereto and/or having filed any lis-pendent with respect to the 
said Property and/or having any claim or objection by way of sale, mortgage, trust, lien, 
possession, gift, inheritance, release, lease, redevelopment rights, power of atlomey 
issued thereto or otherwise howsoever/whatsoever or any other interest, notice of sucha 

claim stating therein the nature of claim alongwith other particulars sufficient to identify 
the same as well as copies of the relevant documents, if any, in support of such a claim 
must be lodged in our office at C-101, Ramjanki Apartments Co-operative Housing 
Society Limited, M. V. Pandloskar Marg, Vile Parle (East), Mumbai 400 057 within a 
period of 14 days from the first publication of this notice. In the event of our receiving no 
such notice within the aforesaid period, it shall be presumed that the title of the Society to 
the said Property and to the building standing thereon as also of M/s. Noble Construction 
to re-development rights to the said Property as is herein recorded is clear, marketable 
and free from all encumbrances or in any event, the holder/s of the claim, if any, has/have 
waived the same and in such an event. 

: The Schedule Above Referred To: 

All that piece and parcel of land or ground of plot situated and lying underneath and 
appurtenant to the Building known as “Adityaman Cooperative Housing Society’, at 
Village Kondivita and bearing C.T.S Nos.365 part, C.T.S Nos.366 part, C.T.S Nos.367 
part, Mumbai - 400059 in the registration sub-district of Andheri and District of Suburban 
Mumbai admeasuring about 1008.27 square meters or thereabouts and bounded as 
follows thatis to say: 
Onortowards the Northby: Partly by Kanti Nagar Garden and Partly by Motta Building. 

Sd/- 
Mis. R. V. J. Associates, 

Advocates and Solicitors, 

Dated 27" day of March, 2023   Onortowards the Westby: Kanti Nagar Garden. afign, srras 49 fer setts orf gare. 
On ortowards the South by: Kanti NagarLayoutRoad. ae wafid ratte ad sarect anf cern, fered, fofer snfir fea onftr afreadiar 
Onortowards the Eastby: Amrit Sagar Society. afresh stecen ad waz snftr aftred far aftash area seca areata. 

C-101, RamJanki Apartments, wet /- 
M. V. Pandloskar Marg, Vile Parle (East), sifirpa arferenret 

Mumbai - 400057. ateaa ae ferhres     

sifeaa ae fafires 
(AATATA: THEY 8 8 OTL 88 BAITeTATo 2oWER) 

aidhte araice, © a Asien, aif Baa, teras stdea_ gy, o-2 afer gece Sex, 

aiget gent arf, aradl, Fag-yooo%, 
www.axisbank.com 

(Sirens lv Bearer Rrra sete (Tpteiz) eI 2002 =A FAH (2) TAR) 
vrata, 
Percatenrh sitar ce faftes 3 wife aftrard anit saat srerdieraetiora sen 

aftr Ufa sera orf arftreartt reas fragitcasign sive farce aie eerie 
adeq sis [ode ats faaghd getee sige, 200% (athe size) aaa anftt sa 
weH 23 (22) Gear faaghat deter (UaHTc) HE, Yoo wa aH 2 aaa yen 
Seer SHR TIN het Garett AAS APT Fa BT et eet. 

i) faa da fer. ak ant heveat dad wh. aif wash diame / 2022-23 /843 TRH 
ferim 2¥ a, 2022 Usfiem aia APO Ge 

i) areata se fa. gt a ddea daft w. sade /caung- 
Watt /Seeq/%02-22/ ods aH fH % Haare, 2022 Uositear ails aro PAT 

iit) UferarH aos grt ard Seca Gael ge. SeeiTT TITAS Sag: 23 VTS: of, oe fears 
234, 2022 Usitear aifateres ArToft qa 

caren daft Gada we Seif wR wan yadt ewarendt alan /Terracen/ eter 
Festa %) attertgH geuhart wracee feftes (aafen, sranerracen anit 
TelraceR) Sar Fea ane &8-u, faa dad, aftaa vise, qag-vo00s, 2) oft. 
Vas Gat Miers Ararat (ares sft seta) WE Yo TT AAA, MEG, ceils w. 
C3, Hoga THR UM Us, Kat St ha, ata, Hag-vo00%, 3) Gl. AYATHM VATA Tar 

Aifrare (eaters arfor GAIA) TER Yo TT ASH, MEG, Ale H. C3, Bega THR UM 
Us, aa ai ba, ataAt, Fas-vo0024, x) oft. aeta yaa Yer atisraret (Hares arf 
Stan) TET 2o TATA, MEG, Cale H. C3, AGA THR UM Us, aa a a, aa, 
Yag-yoook, &) Acate wemmaga wurete fates (Temracen anf aiaite 
eaten) sad arate ame 68-t, fac dad, aftea vide, gag xo0022 anf sad 

AquitsHa HATTA BATS GTA H 408 /%, 4083/2, WAM, defer wh, een, TAGS- 
awonge aft e) fearera sda Esa (Teracen anit ater), GT w. 42, 
WTA, Telerer A, Shy, THTGS- vo" Go AMT HCTAVATATST 

i) offer cm fer. i atte 74@ Feat OTe Beara aaa Go feared Wea Tare 
carediet 22 SH, 2022 UTE Aft set denies ae Ga /aoRaTa Yelet CASTS 20 SE, 
2022 Usie chit THA Stef G. 22, vo,0¥, 202.22 (Baa Unda ald adaeta ara 

TTR EAR Tens STE aro area Ta) 
ii) aTeaediareadiana de fa. oft ate aAg Se We aaa TRGT Go feared Weaat 
yearreta arate & arta, 2022 Was aes amet aenfra at ta /amards yi 
careae 32 fader, 2028 Ufa achla THA Saf G. %0,89,4¥,449.3¢ (Sad Tae alet 

AMV ALG BUA BAN Aa UHloTarS sift sredta wa) 
iii) UferarH Sebel alter FAS AST STH STAT EAT TRI & 0 feerera Taal Tera cara 
Q¥A, oR? UTE Arf STE Ae aU Ga /ashaTS Felet MATSTTS 23 A, 2022 Ta 
oebtd THH BST G. ¥,008,22,822.4¢/- (Sua UR FIA TERR cE agora aM 
Tent wadta anit sgotaa ta) 

alan /remraean/eter ait ater wer tea sad aes Hey sete sre Fey 
aster /Termacen/ etter Sit Aaa SAAT FAT ATER vara Fa At Prercavertenartt 
areisradian ve fa. anf offre seca adit anftt corearaita sifera aa fe. a 
sifted sified rey at By Ae, 202B Ui athe siaeea Hea 2B TAT VleeneA (x) 
weave feragiat getee (Gp) ees, 200 wa fa ¢ Harta carat / fier Warr ete 
afterrn ark aed aster ureter afticican fiosandien atch faes crest cei ste. 

83(%) serfa send feel ane. Sarg wer achat size sienia wiser Gautes ad saga 
RTS Ge OATS salty aoe aepaach, ferear aenarchtear ayetiehear ache ieee 
mere 23 (¥) aftr /fear Horm oy TS Set Ta ait athe staewar Radia seta aT 
artaral awararst sifare ae fer. at srftepa cet are. 
farina: Acie ater 7H aclen/Temracen/eian anf ata sade argh aaa 
award ad A at aa fronds ater He aa aftr aria frosndiae Sele Hlorarel 
caaen a ay agett fear verre diac a crate yet cam, Gd, wa, Fae 
duiae waa Acie ater THe Teta sifeaa se fates, aredianadiana se fer. arf 
ules Shear yaar iets Teale. 
anfen/Temraeen/etten art wat ao ae ferstearardt sacs dadear deufa atthe 
aCTA HATA 23 TAT Tle HAH (C) war aegis Seward Aa ae. 

zor roadie aot 
froma ¢ arti 2 ft attest georchar a1. fer. va ara aT. 

8) Ta WTR, FTAA, TOOT TST, defeat Becht, fice shar, Tras AS feta 
BA 0. BYR BFL AUT B¥2¥.28, Atetites wala UTA H. coooy id ad gxoe aT 
Q¥2%, GTR HH. 4%o Dad Gd HM Slt fay, aretia Haaeia: 

Yaet: Sa Ge wh. 428, iter: SA Gr wh. 422, Tate: 4. ferro teers 
sata seis anftt 20 He ee ATT, afawien: Sei Grew. Gsy A ad ¢ aT arf fas, 
greta daaetia: 

ve waft cratic ad saute, fidtora fone, afer em, gard emit cea arrftr 
faa anit ufesardia aright aiecten ad cae anf aad fear afeagh pre siisetet 
oprelal. 
2) Ta WTR, FETSAA, TOOT WTS, defeat Becht, fice shar, Taras Aa feta 
BA 0. Wok SFC TRUITT YoR4, Ataifites WA GIA. cooce Hit aT Yxge T L¥2o, 
GRR. Ua ad 3 MT oft fam, relia dada: 
Yao: Sa GAT H. 268, Wey, We: o He eq art, sete: Sita sels GT w. 
262, afatien: saita seis Ga H. 2x2UH. 

ve waft cratic ad aati, fidtora fora, afer em, sand enftt cea arrftr 
fear anit afesardia aright aiecten ad cae anf art fear afeash prea siisetet 
oprelal. 
fiona w. 3 dt aerdts tewrasia wraede ferfes car ara are. 

3) Ta WAM, Fees, TTT warn, defra ach, free shar, sas Aelict 
GRR FH. Go, UTA H. o8, Wa Gat H. Yvoe A euey Tht pata sem Hae 
Saree esa THING ¢ Roy eer FRI Yous Sha afr a ad @ arr enftr 

  

ee afta ent wd pac a Te, fread, fafa onftr fees onfor sfercarcter 
afrigh sitecen ad cate anfit aed far afte are aitecel reid. 
frond wm. x A fore sit BST ATS aT 

¥) GET H. G22, IA oBvVY VA, TATA H. 20, Wa WAM, dela wecht, fica 

atte food a sifeae ce fa., arerdtareetana aden fer. arritr ufesra aches ert 
unt urea TAR atte.     

ee 
amd afta oft. gorda 4, sitedarer, 2 
Wie H. 62 3-U, GA AMM, Beda BY! 

sand #2 Hieawa fer, Feet web, HTgat 
yd, facet ot a are aed. ATE 
afiard 4. of sterare faced fa anf 
of. gad 4, aterata sivardia 
fromfgd ov /o8/2oo tsa yw faest 

AR Rael se SAH aga areata ater 
wee dante ial fata sae H.20028 4 

wee TESESICeE frncett sive use—aite feared, faurita-i 

PI CMC RC CRU MESURE db 

BITC TORIC a CO CCM Gh DE: CE EG RBCS Oak ott SoH LTA 

    
TRCN slug face aie SPARE Seq ses wie aie fergie dete afeitaa, 2002 Gaara faa gatee 
(Gp) Fea, 2002 TAT aM ¢(&) TAT AeA Seas Caan Area fashreniten $—ferera fasht Far. 
BaaTaTa Sere Saher feaeraa: Hoa are Sara ASAT gk FSA ara Fa st, rete ahtercht care Fresca i ALT THIS TEM ATS, 
frat aot fecptanta st-aita. ep fer. ar wifrepd satterartl dae sre. ct sierta career “St arg Vet are’, “St ag WS aeTa” 

aftr “SH arét ag aa ora” arin ‘“epturearét aremBrara’”’ area faenoara Aone aa. 

thal siae, 2002 staat $-ferenra fasht Gear   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

      

20k TH YS US WATT IH FH.22, aan sifor gitar ara fasht /fererrareniter arorata caret 
wUTaaca Aevil .280 F o8/08/2oR’ ater: weet aac, dag seen fiearn aieitea srs we sears ya wd ws. 
infe ead a, ware area ara A. aes Persrasint ois 239 (4M), A.A. H.C 2081/2 ace Shia catizar fra gels H.08, wal Aye, FARA 
HGHPA Feit HUTHALA. 08 / 0% /2OR WH] HA-3, Wea vase a -aiy gem aed fe., wid Peo, weave aie 
afl Mets Ae gH. WRo-2oRs HTP (fragt vaca), shen mie fled seeeqenn, oa. wz. ta art, MTG), Has Yoo ok4 AT 
WRSB-VoRY ITH MS WaTaATHALAT water: 224 alg. (aed) Aa deal 4.08 al. (faree ag) acer Rare chews 4 ad arta faa. 
0/08/2028 Tah Tiere THK chal eft oft. fersrastent Tas TS Wal FA A aS + 6 ales ae Be fee. 

ame. Wea afte aaa are ft cart arrat : x: : ert feats arrftr cere | aT Gara PATH: W.0¢. Roo BMH B. 4,88, 26V.33 HATH 08.00.22 Wyra CAalea 
ae TET sprorenal fet are fear a GAT. 22% GUA Yeter SATs SPT WAM. 2.20. 2oRo Tisfla Fae Gaet Al va seer’ (sash) 

sprordtal aies [feria ear fear ross et afar “aagréy”’ (Hash) at alee ae FasaTa THITATSR Take serach. 
Tent Aréla. ae At Area afar adi 

monte aria arftt sear 8¥,08. 2023 (Tea ) 
argh ca /anaty/faveta qa @ at qarear - 
Ura aaa eu feqaia ama teta faaa BG. %8,00,000/- (ead watoredtta cre aT) 

ae, HO He saRhte aa /aat Se Sat staat tana ($.0H.S1.) |B. 8,80,000/- (Ua Uh AT Aedes SIR AMA) 

oracare ahiet aritent wt ogi cariear ateft ardta yea B. 80,000/- (ead Zal Sa AA) 

art U/oc, vtaererat, woradt wee, | |] _fererara faaie anftraa — | 2¢.0%.2023 IMAG, 2.008%, 2.00 
viata, ART ts (q), Free stat-yoe > 
gow 33 omftr/frar ater aaradta | || Peterorren fetes orrfor aes | ara weer 
aeaa/afa aia de aa, arvfisar | || atfeerfres geet: athe saz, 2oog aT fram ¢(&) TAR 
eat qaisita qaeaiman vitae ark ae Fe ff aren feral oa ant ferrergat agel orwareh oe oracara at atte AIg aa arf fers tisita sree fererra fash 
wUa. A aa aT AaAaT WATT PUTA A Hated Hoa F sHaRe Fo fesarsh Porat saw awe.       

  

  

   
: 

TATA Se shoes feoarearat AAT ATETL 
avara aa cht, (sa yest ore 
Ue fe. % FA, 22’, 2¢ WaT, 
WR’, VU, WR? smo & wa, 
2oRZ Al YSeaT AM rey) sft 
nerd fatten are shit ard / sar 

SAR RO GIS Bt MIE Ca} 
wlahe wratea, den goa, dead te, rar ant, afer, aia (4), 

Bid — Yoooke 

aur Ware gS terete fershrardt STEN AAT 
frerearerteerrtl Pal cater rea ates fer. (aah dora sive wererg ahi aATatfece aie fe, ferctistcnen Srcarick Baal cia SRR se fer., HT ATER 
ard afta featehta 24/02/2022 AT AAEM ) a wife ahtrard reo feegherser sis fee ais SrA 
SACS BFE Qo (KY GA 2oo) Head Sil He 23 (22) AeIaa GAARA sete (gaa ) Bea, oo aT (Fram 8) oiaria wera Sear rftretian aT 
wet TATA SAT GET ATEN Va atte A, Getter ae Prosaa A sHartrean ayettenita “‘staersa g-ferera’’ 4, faervara Fore sire. 
firs rele Tye Sk aden aT “SF aa BI are”, 

  1 deg sing waste ait fragt 

“Fang 8 ae” anftr “feat acta” ara wren fernvara AT are. 

  

   
    

  

  

  

                  

deel Ba cafes cis ale /femyet | |s. 
SUR/ Gists TR Fe 
afta / fief er. * 
Freya oft were fears daft] |e. 
ward /fenifae aed vec Ten Tas 

Srey Ba. 

ara Sane sacl arrfir antaa arts. / aroft qaqa fioadte aula ateftarer | fatter | foarte g- | oeftafaaa | gant arama 
arora fected caret cad ear astra aa | arm atich ce avarell offer | ara | fererrareft anther | (vam wate) | cane 
corel actor arrfer steprereehe SewTaTSt (aH TATA) argh arti aa aarti are (wer BaaTT) 
areal cated aie /femya 4) Ia w. BR, w4,Woo.00 | aA. HRT Tae earett | Bw/ow/oR’ | ¥L/ow/oRP | LZ/o¥/RoRI % B 
HUI /GsIs aHRTAS CoRZOR LOO NAG (wea agra | area are wats w. | AL. v.00 TT] F. 28.0074 GRP | WZ,24,000,00 | W,2%,400,00 
afta /Preaifra ear A. ara Wait cart mre raat | ec /% (qatar ay) eae WA. ¥.oo | % 2oograa | (ea UH | (ea aa TE 

e / Freier ate. (asian /TreroTaeaR) wan areal aa) | w. 80k Aas vee, ais war (sera 2o «6 | cada | ae eaR 
Wat ae vatern facaqvard sta 9. a, aresareT TeTferT w. “A? frat #. a- faficien amma a) ora AT) 
waft vad wearer fazaca wee oko8k Pook oooe Thera fara) 
isarega aaa gear waa eae fea 2. A. eR ARTE clei ar, fegeaa at, 

of ware (etek) ARs wierd, aris wean, 

ant Ta Je ae 8 8) ae. B. 80,8, 408.9% | TAA Fel, Facer as- 
RT Tel, . 00230%%00000%2o (waa recta arg | ¥°° o¢} Teng, UNF 

aed eh caftra/feferd decor oft) | 0) ct. stg oact tart | cores ean | feeds ad a oer anf 

waren faeafie Saas ard [soem ard | | fae) remrreer) | otra) | Fort Stas 498.20 
yaa art (2) aragtetsra Te, vee cote rae _ 

ATeMTS afean area, (2) fe ares | | 2s) of, seca ae 
wear an faites, ares ye sre, | | vere (atten) 
(3) Saeat wear aa (atfaeft) ad &. Hehe ae wee a aaeT, Reforjaore Beier) e38 Reforfeens g z 
fates, ares vist erat, (x) | | te#ee%eoteveoes | ara | faii2 mice fafeen, |ari. voomla] W.%t.007 |Z. eRe | B,00,000/- | 2% fo,000/- 
wuaa ai. da fa 7) 2) a. Ga gant Are, IR A | Sia TTT Ye, AAT WA. ¥.0o | Zoom | (eauada | (ea cea 
: (a) a ” as oe ree wairdtaaa) | after wae, aT qa aon ara aa) | carean am) 

TNaT, Lae 2) WH are, Tes GTA, aficra 
ferftes, ares afeae siren, sirftr (&) | | (@sfan/terraecr) Ghiteh, HEMTB-¥%o 203 fara) 

ath att aeter (ett fersren sa) Ares 3 ferera fahren ordi anton a 
Uf<sH WGI. Boel Gost Alaa cekene 3. flow wedia fraction areft faenoara aor areal aftr fereAl arr eel reo BAA cae eee oe fetes wan Pfvedrean afte afer. fresra ‘“S are 
wat ta ara a rd saeco Fee a9 are”, “St ang wa ae” arf “fet sracia’”” aa GremleTa femora aga. 

2. ¢ferera dae asad Gat Gastar A. staf gard on. fa. art da viéa - www.auctionbazaar.com AThd BUA Asc. 
avers $-farera dich saa, ston anf aise ferara fchien ade aa aftr reff aenfae $—ferera ffaer eearast www.auctionbazaar.com 21 

aie da sae sreaet aro aot stragas are. (¢-Aa aad ai B. arent Saré or. fA. (auctionbazaar.com) gh #4 Galea Arfecl sre saat srrfor 
wread aren afta sega arcfaniasl saa are.) di $-Fet aba Hesfewara Aga) 
aurea wa aicfer §-fercraran aneyat a. arnt garé wn. fer., weequesnava al-aihn aaa, 30 wae, sienfea feeta det wa civsa, erie, 
AgTaTe-4oo08& ARG, ATA “hese mR. - aaETge www.auetionbazaar.com, ACUATSA HH. CBGOSELERE/ SUCL¥ACAAA/AqoRoMESLe SAT 
arash:   od] tag aed Sree teh cae .com aca ¥-fereraratiea arena wa Is Maa. safe srfereere feat om, ' 

2. oreat Sere or. ft (oactinnbeeaream) a amndal Azah visca/aiat hegqan/airda ais weN/ asa =. HAT Tas THOR ATE. BAST 
  sift a Tid /SA Ud STAR He 

wed atel, Ble aar dhe 
catia /fefaa terme aot} |* 

pur adt aqvard Fa ae. 

Lard, dad, oreeia ara: afr eater 

arefera deat craverandt sega acer o ¥-fercra crieare aerediftcn wer seared Pal vat saa ¥. we aifreagear waa sracarht we 

San Saad tena (Sui) BREE / CASTS He TIER ATA ALATA HF 00G003C000%¢20, daa ala : Vadiumel aa ferfies, yar 
aa fafires, tars : HDFC   

snftt/feat tata aTayS sade 
aafera afsen sar eq Meo ATE. & 
ae, am suet uted ad 
area core fire seme aret arrftr 
AATHS Sa SM Vala Stetel sare, | |. 

want oft were feat od anicg 
data Gar ae wt frat aa ta] |e. 
ast Ue sat anf sere 
aaniran feararét antes aafera dar} |** 

fron Sst garardl etiearvara AK ATT. 

area veld aeq aaa. 

aftrard aaraen Sauk areta. 

after witpa aftr art ae. 

Ba HOT HO] SrA sre. HAT Aig ware FI a 

trata fender aah caach sich fear Sere) fra arer chee aie aia HR shel STIR ATL. SicteR age dich G, %0,000/— ( Baa zeta) feat 

C. aan acter ait fershl ree 24% THe (SUH tHe Ussice hea) sare aleflen sich alo Sea TatScla Sar HU straws are. Aste atcha 
aia Safta Perch eee oh % teem erect aicten ait arson srearat 84 feaaia Stal AU stars are, stew A] aa. 
are steer art ae TAT Ag chetcll Teas otal STA START STeaTa HOTT ciel ad ch teas eH CHATS Borel YaST A Sat Te ALVA Ase. 

a Bafta oh% THA Hal HWA Facare CU at wife safer ara aferaeR saa. 
20, raed! aicfan ach sual ta s ferera wiser pol arearien fereastred Guard Asc. 

. oiferspa areftenrd art athe Sa Ag Bete Taeftet area frre afeioare, feearearsat site arsraTol are. care Horta eH StacaTa cares sR 

. eA eateorvara sera aTeHTOaTT fear Brora Gat a eer frerararsheat sal afer erdfaed Gearon Sear / iH Ye SHCAVITA AAT Te OITA 

(sq a Cast the ee) ag dat, 23. from atte aR area tas are lash atefier art cant cael. frosandta gen, een dale cal are anfedt ate erat Herel Her vara. arefl sires 

      aaTTER 8% fearata we are Area a | | Ato :— . wnferepa arftreraiens sunt witty sacra ong. 2. guaet won aha Hoar wis altenraia wah BaTvaAy. 3. 
was Sige Fl Gat Feed THE es ETE | | Soars srfor ara cearast Grae evar atfera arta afer aw : 2.0%. 2023 Watt GTA. ¥.30 AT. 

aftr rrr aif ae MTT Ae Bare, faster waste at anftr adfarét guar ane aaraii daenge resis https://www.cosmosbank.com feat 

TEER WaT ST Het Sse, TAK eT https://cosmosbank.auctiontiger.net 424 fecictl fers trate. 

gelled chet arctic. aat/- 
feat: 2/03/22’ wet/- siftrera atfereart 

arftent Tt. erg | | feria : 20.03.2023 Ba atae— 2002 seat 
(achtet Faq FaTaTeAL) foao : dag fe aiaata ai-atiatieee ace fer. 
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2.3. 

2.4. 

3.2. 

POST BUYBACK PUBLIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE ATTENTION OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/ BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF 

the Company dated 03" December, 2022, published on 05" December, 2022 (the “Public Announcement”). The terms 
used but not defined in this Advertisement shall have the same meanings as assigned in the Public Announcement. 

. Till the date of closure of the Buyback, the Company has bought back 1,76,078/- (One Lakh Seventy Six Thousand 

. The capital structure of the Company, pre and post Buyback is as under: 

JENBURKT 
JENBURKT PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 

CIN: L24230MH1985PLC036541 
Registered Office: Nirmala Apartments, 93, Jayprakash Road, Andheri West, Mumbai-400 058. 

Contact Person: Ashish R. Shah, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
022-67 603 603; Fax: 022-66943127; E-mail: investor@jenburkt.com; Website: www.jenburkt.com 

  

at-) Pa 

ITY SHARES OF JENBURKT PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED 

post buyback public advertisement (“Advertisement”) is being made pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 
i) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018, as amended 
“Buyback Regulations”). This Advertisement should be read in conjunction with the Public Announcement made by 

THE BUYBACK 

Pursuant to the provisions of Sections 68, 69, 70, and all other applicable provisions, if any, of the Companies Act, 2013, as 
amended (“Companies Aci” or the “Act”), the Companies (Share Capital and Debentures) Rules, 2014 (“Share Capital 
Rules”), the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (“Management Rules”), and the provisions of the 
Buyback Regulations, Articles of Association of the Company and pursuant to the resolutions passed by the Board of Directors 
of the Company (hereinafter referred to as the “Board” or the “Board of Directors”) at its meeting held on 
01% December, 2022 (“Board Meeting”), the Board approved the buyback of the Company's fully paid-up equity shares of the 
face value of = 10/- (Rupees Ten only) each (“Equity Shares”) from its shareholders / beneficial owners excluding promoters, 
promoter group and persons who are in control of the Company, via the ‘open market’ route through the stock exchange, for 
a total amount not exceeding = 11,60,00,000/- (Rupees Eleven Crore Sixty Lakhs only) (“Maximum Buyback Size”), and at 
a price not exceeding ¥ 702/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Two only) per Equity Share (“Maximum Buyback Price”), payable 
in cash (the process being referred hereinafter as “Buyback’). Company was also authorised to utilize at least 50% of the 
Maximum Buyback Size i.e. F 5,80,00,000/- (Rupees Five Crore Eighty Lakhs Only) (“Minimum Buyback Size”) towards the 
Buyback of equity shares in terms of the Buyback regulations. The Maximum Buyback Size or Minimum Buyback Size does 
not include any expenses incurred or to be incurred for the Buyback like filing fees payable to SEBI, advisors’ fees, stock 
exchange fees, brokerage, costs, fees, turnover charges, applicable taxes including inter alia securities transaction tax, goods 
and services tax, stamp duty, etc., public announcement publication expenses and other incidental and related expenses and 
charges (‘Transaction Costs”). The Maximum Buyback Size represents 9.96% of the aggregate of the total paid-up Equity 
Share capital and free reserves of the Company based on the audited financial statements of the Company as on 31% March, 
2022 (being the latest available audited financial statements of the Company). 

The Buyback commenced on Tuesday, 13'" December, 2022. The Buyback Committee, duly constituted and authorised 
by the Board, at its meeting held on 24" March, 2023, approved the closure of the Buyback with effect from closure of 
trading hours on 24 March, 2023, accordingly the Buyback closed on Friday, 24" March, 2023. 

DETAILS OF BUYBACK 

Seventy Eight) Equity Shares (representing 3.84% of pre Buyback outstanding Equity Shares of the Company) at an 
average price of ¥ 648.80/- (Rupees Six Hundred Forty Eight and Eighty Paise Only) per Equity Share. The price at 
which the Equity Shares were bought back was dependent on the price quoted on BSE Limited (“BSE”). The highest 
price at which the Equity Shares were bought back was = 702/- (Rupees Seven Hundred and Two Only) per Equity Share 
while the lowest price was ~ 605/- (Rupees Six Hundred and Five Only) per Equity Share. These prices are based on 
contract notes issued by DAM Capital Advisors Limited (“Company’s Broker”) and exclude Transaction Costs. 

The total amount utilized in the Buyback is = 11,42,39,205.25 (Rupees Eleven Crore Forty Two Lakh Thirty Nine 
Thousand Two Hundred and Five And Twenty Five Paise) excluding Transaction Costs which represents 98.48% of the 
Maximum Buyback Size. 

The pay-out formalities has been / shall be completed as per settlement mechanism with BSE. The Company has 
already extinguished 1,53,411 (One Lakh Fifty Three Thousand Four Hundred and Eleven) Equity Shares bought back 
and is in the process of extinguishing remaining 22,667 (Twenty Two Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Seven) Equity Shares 
bought back, thereafter. 

All Equity Shares bought back were in the demat segment from BSE. As the Buyback was done from the open market 
through the stock exchange mechanism, the identity of shareholders from whom equity shares bought in the Buyback is 
not known, including those shareholders holding shares exceeding one percentage. 

CAPITAL STRUCTURE AND SHAREHOLDING PATTERN 

  
Particulars (Pre Buyback as on the date (Post Buyback)* 

of Public Announcement) (In %) (In 2)   
Authorised share capital: 
1,00,00,000 Equity Shares of = 10 each 

Issued, subscribed and fully paid-up share 
capital: 
Pre-Buyback - 45,89,378 Equity Shares of 
= 10/- each 
Post Buyback - 44,13,300* Equity Shares of - 
% 10/- each 

* Subject to extinguishment of remaining 22,667 Equity Shares bought back, which is under process. 

The shareholding pattern of the Company pre and post Buyback is as under: 

Shareholder Pre-Buyback as on the date of 
Board Meeting 

(01% December, 2022) 

No. of % to the 
Equity Shares | existing equity 

share capital 

45.73 

10,00,00,000 10,00,00,000   

4,58,93,780 - 

4,41,33,000*       

  
Post Buyback* 

  
No. of 

Equity Shares 
% to the 

existing equity 
share capital 

47.56 

52.44 

100.00 

  
(A) Promoter & Promoter Group 

(B) Public 24,90,590 54.27 23,14,512 

Grand Total (A+B+C) 45,89,378 100.00 44,13,300 

* Subject to extinguishment of remaining 22,667 Equity Shares bought back, which is under process. 

MANAGER TO THE BUYBACK OFFER 

20,98,788 20,98,788   

                

CAPITAL 
DAM Capital Advisors Limited 
One BKC, Tower C, 15" Floor, Unit No. 1511, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 051, Maharashtra, India 
Tel: +91 22 4202 2500 
Fax: +91 22 4202 2504 
E-mail: jenburkt.buyback @ damcapital.in 
Website: www.damcapital.in 
Contact Person: Nidhi Gupta / Gunjan Jain 
SEBI Registration Number: MB/INM000011336 
Validity Period: Permanent 
CIN: U99999MH1993PLC071865 

DIRECTORS’ RESPONSIBILITY 

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board of Directors of the Company accept full responsibility 
for the information contained in this post buyback public advertisement and confirms that such document contains true, 
factual and material information and does not contain any misleading information. 

For details, please refer to the Company’s website www.jenburkt.com. 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 
Jenburkt Pharmaceuticals Limited 

Sd/- 

Ashish R. Shah 
Company secretary and 
Compliance Officer 

ICSI Membership Number: A9041 

Sd/- 

Ashish U. Bhuta 
Chairman and 

Managing Director 
DIN: 00226479 

Sd/- 

Dilip H. Bhuta 
Whole Time Director 

& CFO 
DIN: 03157252 

  

ares ufgaa, Fas - yoooky       

anf qa Fa Bae Tre ueadia ret Seearier areca eauiter ae srfor sea 2ae aia eeufa rove aren ferarera Aoara Sore aval. 
ata Sag art erent aie earch ay. ad a eae, oh, an dente fear aa sara fro Hate ew /siooh aes Uden a aad AOI aT BAe. 
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